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Hethedlst Missionary Society BftHra t Bay" froprrty ror 100,000 rresa tke Twe

Imt Members of Ita Board Who Own It, una
la Thereupon Ratified' to Hon Out at Once.

The lloard of Managers of tho MlMlonarr
Bociety of the Mothodist Episcopal Church met
yesterday afternoon in the board room at 100
Fifth avenue, and determined that the society
should reject the offer of tho Transit and Build-i- n

Society to tell to tho Missionary Booiety for
eiOO.OOO tho Methodlit Mlsilon property in
Santiago, Chill, aald to bo worth $250,000. Tho
Transit and Building Society then notified tho

i Board of Managers to remove lta missionaries
now occupying the Santiago property as quickly
as might bo.

T"o Transit and Bulldinjj Society actually
consists of Anderson Fowler and Richard Grant
of this city, lay members of the Board of Man-ager- s.

Several years ago. It Is said, while in
pursuit of their private business Mr. Fowlor is
an importer of skins and hides thoso two men
became, through Bishop Taylor, interested In
Chill as a Held for Methodist missionary work.
They established at their own expense a mis-
sionary college in Santiago. It was said In tho
mooting- - yesterday that they had expendod
many thousands of dollars In building up the

I mission.
For two pr throe years the Missionary Society

has been considering tho purchase of tho San- -

, tlstro property from tho two men known as the' Transit and Bnlldlng 8ociety. Tho price was to
i be 9100.000, and tho monoy was to bo paid in
; ten annual installments. Some time ago it was

determined to purchaso tho proporty provided
tho title was good, and would remain good under
changed ownership. A committee, with ex-- J

udgoKnoch L. Fanchoroa Chairman, waa ap-
pointed to examine tho title. Tho report of that
commltteo was tho special order of business for
yesterday's meeting.

Bishop E. O. Andrews presided. Stephen L.
Baldwin, the recording secretary, read the re-
port of Mr. Fancier's commltteo, which was pre-
sented by Mr. Fancher with tho remark that it
represented the opinion of tho majority of tho
committee. Tho substonco of tho report was
that under tho laws of Chill aliens could not
hold property for religious purposes without
tho consent of the President of Chill and tho

V approval of the Council of State; that as tho
established church of Chili was the Romandt ' Cathollo Church, the President and Council of
Stato could not properly, and, as a matter of
fact, would not approve of tho ownership ofI property by the Missionary Bociety of the Meth--
cdlst Episcopal Church. Tho opinions of tho
committee were supported by citations from tho
Constitution of Chili and by communications1 from tho Chilian Minister at Washington. Thoreport was signed by Mr. Fancher, a.I O. Reynolds, and Lemuel Skldmore.

H On motion of Gen. James F. Rusllng, who said
H that the report waa too comprehensive and
I authoritative to permit of argument upon It, thoI report was adopted.
. Bishop C. D. Foes rose to ask what tho statUB
I of the Chilian mission was now that the report
1 wrs accepted. Bid it mean, he asked, that thoh society was to relinquish its work in Chill I
B Gen. Rusllng rose to explain. Tho report of
B the committee showed, ho said, that tho society

could not own property In Chill: that if itbought tho property for 9100.000 it would
simply bo throwing tho money away. Immodl- -
atclyupon Its purchaso tho mission would bo

SK subject to confiscation by tho Chilian Govorn- -
meat. He suggested that time bo tAken to con
sider the next sten of the society In Chill.

Mr. Anderson Fowler arose, and with somo
abruptness nnd great poslttvencss said: "Tho
offer of the Transit and Building Society is open

y and only. It must be acted upon
onco for on."

Mr. Fancher offered n resolution flllnp the re-
port with tho treasurer nnd Btatinir definitely
that the Board of Managers regretted that ft
could not accept tho offer of the Transit and
Building Society. Tho object of this resolution,
he said, was to put tho report In the treasurer's
safo where It could not be meddled with where-
upon there was somowhat of a sensation among
the brethren and to put In force tho

of tho committee, without in any
5 way reflecting upun Fowler and Grant's title to
' tho property.

The Ilev. Dr. James M. King rose." I was a member of that committee," ho said,
"but my name is not signed to Its report. It
would be a most audacious thing for mo to at- -
tempt to oppose my judgment to that of tho

IP" thrco eminent and learned gentlemen whoso
9 names are signed to It I merely wish toox- -

6Iain why I did not sign it. We have gone into
hill with tho avowed object of tearing down

1 the established church, of breaking up the Ro--

I man Cathollo organization, and of establishing;
H there our better and more righteous form
I of Christian faith. Of courso the Cat ho- -
I lies resist us and legislate against us. But
I aro wo therefore to run awayt We have
I found practically the same situation all
I over tho world. Wo have gained a foothold andI held our ground. I do not know, I question
1 much, whether the learning and wisdom of tho
1 committee has been directed as strongly to tho
1 possibility of ovodlng this law as it has been to
1 the elucidation of tho constitutional questions
I involved."
1 Gen. Edward L. Dobbins, another member of
m tho committee whoso name hod not been signed

to the report, said that as far as questions of law
V , were concerned be would gladly sit at the feet of

thelawyerswhodrewuptnereport. Ilutofallthe
I millions Invested all over the world by tho
7 .Methodist Missionary Society only two-thir- of
I the property of the society was actually in the
I xiama of the socioty. It was nominally in the
I names of individuals who represented the socl- -
I ety. no repeated tho Rev. Dr. King's Intimation

that the committee had not considered mothods
of obtaining the Santiago property in spite of
existing law. In Argentina, he said, the
same conditions, substantially, existed as In
Chill. Yet tremendously effective Methodist

. 'properties existed in Argentina in the name of
Dr. Dreese. He desired to add that this arrange-Inen- t

of indirect ownership had been every-.wbo- re

put in force by the advice of Judge Fan-
cher. why was it, he asked, that Judlre Fan--i
cher advocated indirect ownership all over
Christendom I" and beyond." suggested a voice),
but not In Chill I He would like to know vrby
what was possible in Argentina was not possi-
ble In Chllt

Mr. Fancher The brother hat not read the
.Constitution of Argentina.

Gen. Dobbins I nave read it, brother, very
carefully.

Mr. Fancher Thenyou don't understand Its
differences from the Constitution of Chill.

Gen. Dobbins Then either I am dumb or tho
report of the committee Is obscure.

Mr. Fancher I have In ray pocket the Consti-
tution of ChilL It is at the service of Brother
Dobbins.

Gen. Dobbins took a step as If to go after it,
Mr. Fancher It Is in Spanish.
Gen. Dobbins, amid tho subdued laughter of

the brethern, stayed where he was. He went on
to say that Dr. Buckley had written to the Amer-
ican Minister at Santiago about the possibility
of alien ownership and had asked for an answer
by cable. Dr. Buckley had received an answer
to the effect that there were no distinctions be-
tween aliens and natives in property rights in

Mr. Fancher explained that church property
was an exception. It waa true that aliens who
had become habUantct wero allowed to hold
property for business purposes.

Gen. Dobbins Will Brother Fancher please
enlighten met We have M. La Fetra at Ban-- l
tlago In charge of tho mission there. Is be not
a habttantel Will Brother Fancher tell me
what Brother La Fetra 1st

. Mr. Fancher He Is a presiding eldor.
Gen. Dobbins retired from the attack aorae-- i

what discomfited. Bishop Mallalleu essayed to
bring about peace. Ills thought was, he said,
that something might be accomplished by apo-
dal legislation In Chili.

"I am not surprised," said Mr. Anderson
Fowler, "by Judge Fanchor's opposition and by
the report he has brought In. I havo hoard It

. said and If it be untrue Brother Fancher has
I the opportunity to deny it that he has said In

so many words that the Transit and Building
Society should not get a cent of the missionary
society's money If he could help it."no paused. Mr. Fancher smiled a llttlo but
said nothing. Mr. Fowlor continued:

"I want to say that wo are perfectly indiffer-
ent. If the missionary society does not want
this Santiago property we will sell it nnd invest
the money eltowhcre. You can tako it or leave
It. But vou must act

j "Mr. Chairman," said (Jon. Rusting, "I rise
to ask where we are at I Brother Fowler has
said that he has the opinion of a better lawyer
than Judge Fancher on this question. I re-
spectfully beg leave to contradict him. Mr.
Fowler "Pshaw I pshaw)") The opinion wo
have obtained is tbebestwe con hope to have.
IMr. Fowler "No, It Isn't: not a bit of it. Not
no I"J This mission property In Santiago is usu-le-

to us." (Mr. Fowler "Nonsnnso. J
After this sort of thing had continued for some

Jlttlo tinio J. M. Cornell moted to defer the
question for n w cck. Tho motion was lost by u
tie votu of 17 to 17 and Mr. Fanchor'sresolutlon
dei lining to purchase the property was adopted.

Bishop Fobs moved that the Committee on tho
Economical Administration of Missions bo ro- -

to bring In a report on what should be
ono next In Chill. It was adopted.

, Mr. Fowler Mr. Chairman, am I founder- -
I stanil that our offer to sell tho Santiago prop- -
' erty Is refused I

The Chair I so understand.
Mr. Foil ler (with asperity) Then I hereby no-

tify tho Missionary Society of tho Methodist
Kplsiopnl Church to get off that property as
quick!) us possible.

A roiiiiiilfUoMas nppolnted to Investigate tho
Italian iiiIuhIoji, uhlth has been in churgo of
tin) Itoi. William Hurt. An expenditure of
Hl,m Mas' authorized there Over rjtltlO.OOO
lius actually been spent. Gen. Dobbins said that
ut of this amount only tf 109,000 could be prop-- r
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The audlenct at the Metropolitan on Mon-
day nlfiht looked fnr the first time during the
Damrotih season like tho regular opera audi-
ences during the winter. Whether it was done
out of deferenco to Lent or as a suitable recog-
nition of German opera's independence nobody
knows, but It Is true thn tho commencement
of the present brief season waa the sltrnal for a
reappearance of the bonnets which had prac-
tically been lost to vtow at the commenconient
of tho Abbey-Gra- n season last autumn. Not
only did the headgear show itself again Jn the
orchestra seats, but in the bcxes as well there
was seen the unfamiliar bonnet. On Monday
night, the heads were again as uncovered as
they .were during the rcttular season, and the
Immense audience looked more like tho regular
attendance than any of the previous Datr.rosoh
gatherings. Whether Mme. Nordlca brought
back with her the Influence of the regular audi-
ences, or whether tho presence of two prima
donnas In one cast served to bare the heads so
suddenly, there Is no way of deciding. But It
Is true that the audlenco took on a rala appear-
ance such as It has not worn since tho close of
the regular season, Hie differences In tho

of the audience nro Interesting.
Even the fringe of people that sit around In theback rows of the orchestra nnd are popularly
bolleved to got there at comparatively slight ex-
pense tako on a diffxrent aspect when the Ger-ma- n

season commences. They hro vastly more
serious in manner and aspect, and the corridors
between the acts are not nearly so vivacious andlively as they soem ut the other opera. Mme.
Isordp-a'- s appearance doubtless had tts shaielc d rawing the audience, w blch was the largest
that Mr. Damrosch ban had this season, butprobably It as not so much to hear Mme. Nor-Uic- a

or Mme. Lohmann that the publlo was at-
tracted: It was rather th opoortcnlty of hear-
ing them both In ono performance. Nothing
draws tho opera publlo of New York llko a starcast. The prices may be raised, as tley wero
on Monday night and ai they used to be at thegala performances of "Carmen" and "lx

but that nrnL.es no more difference
to the public than the opera which may happen
to bo yunc. So long as the stars sing together
liew York Is going to hiar them and pay for the
privllego. Managors have for this reason como
to believe that ir the Illustrious sinners were
not present the audiences would not be there
either. Now York's tste In theatricals would
seem to be somewhat moro advanced, as It Is apretty well established fort that .people go
to the theatre to see tho play primarily and
not tho actors- -a truth watch Is frequently Im-
pressed on the managers.

The arrival of a season fa orablo to bi-

cycling Is leading to an incrcaie In the num-
ber of riders that must bring about the restora-
tion of some formalities of tho wheel that
have fallen Into disuse slnco winter made the
nusbor of wheelmen so small. The few dar-
ing souls who took to tho roads have felt them-
selves at liberty to Ignore rules that they would
otherwise have been forced to observe One
of the most notable of these lapses is the tem-
porary disappearance of tho bicycle bolL, That
has fallen Into comparative oUuio. and the
Impending Increase in travel will probably
bring to grief somo of the riders who havo
go:.en along easily enough among the very
small number of wheelmen. The almost en-
tire disappearance of all Indoor cycling clubs
and tho decrease in the number of schools
are not believed by enthusiasts to Indicate
s decrease in tho Interest in blcicllns. but
rather the fact (hat the sport has settled down
to a solid basis and lost the character of a
crazn. Regular riders hae always looked
upon Indoor bicycling as a very poor form of
Indulgence In the habit and a phase of thesport that was necessarily connected with Its
commencement. The fact that the bicycle
ts reserved for the seasons to which lc Is best
adapted and not made meroli thn pretext for
;lubs and gatherings Is looked upon as evidence
that the wheel has won its Permanent place
In athletics. It has now. in the opinion of in-
terested experts, become an established insti-
tution.

There If one hotel which Is not at present In-

terested In any uf tho pro osed amendments to
the Raines law. aa the proprietor and the guests
tons ago protected themsel res against any of
the disadvantageous effects of this measure.
The hotel Is not a large one. although it is on
Fifth avenue, and tt happens to shelter a good
many; people whose names are well known In
society. The proprietor rf the hotel Is a wom-
an, who has been In :hago of the placelfor
many yars. and most of her gaeata have been
under her care for extended periods. The
liquor business of the hotel was not of a
character that could hae made the pur-cna-

of a tax certificate dojsIUo at the price
demanded under the Rattles law. So the land-
lady Immediately decided that such an In-
dulgence was out of the question. There was
a congress of the guests, and tho proprietor ad-
dressed them with such effect that they agreed
unanimously that the house had better be con-
ducted without a license than with ono. The
boarders said they were wllllmr to carry their
ordinaire down stairs to tho dining room, and
the license idea was Immediately voted down.
The result of this vote ts that the guests all buy
their wine outside of the hotel. At the dinner
hour there is a regular procession of boarders
down to the dining room, and every family Is
provided with Its bottle or bottles. Some uf
the epicures carry down a decanter of sherry,
but what would In a literal translation be
called "ordinary red" is the staple brand.
The scheme has to far worked admirably, and
tne soul of the landlady is not in the least de-
gree harassed by the subject of excise legisla-
tion. Even the boarders admit that they, too,
are satisfied.

The Sportsmen's Show brings to New York
each year some Interesting guides from Maine
and the Adirondack!, who seem surprised that
they should attract any particular attention.
They are Intelligent men and. as a rule, good
talkers, for tho art of entertaining Is cultivated
by every guide who knows his business. One
of these guides who turned up at tho show last
year had never been In New York before, al-

though he waa nearly UO years old, and he had
stored up for this experience every story of
bunco men that New Yorkers had told him on
hunting and Jlshlng trios. He didn't propose
to hae his money stolen. He stowed it away
somewhere in the lining of his clothes, and be
was suspicious of every one who spoke to him.

"I am staying at a tavern up near the rail-
road station." he said to an old acquaintance
who found him wandering around the Garden,
"and although I hai o been hern for two days no
one has tried to se.l me any gretn goods or to
bunco me. They would have a bard time If they
did, oo, for 1 have sewed my money up so tight
that I have to undress to get It."

"Old Bill," for that was tlie name by whioh
ho went up In the Adirondack", spent a week
in the city and returned home without losing
any money. This year he sent his son to repre-
sent him at the show.

Frederick Eians. Jr.. who has just been ap-

pointed Hobart's private secre-

tary. Is credited in the despatches to Newark,
N. J. but as a matter of faot be Is more of a
New Yorker than a Newarker. Sir. Ewacs
came here shortly after be was graduated from
Prln:eton and began nowroaper work. Al-

though ho left Princeton more than tun years
ago he Is still youthful In appearance, and on
several occasions when ho 1ms roturned to
Princeton for cluss reuulons h hus been mis-taK-

for an applicant for almlsslon to the In.
con lug class Mr. Evans's fate Is rmoothly
shavon, and his friends have suggested that he
might easily avoid such experiences If he railed
a mustache or a beard.

"Tbul Is aa excellent suggestion." sail Mr.
Evans, wheu one of his friend made It to hlin
recently, "and I am vory much obliged to you.
(J rowing a beard ts no Indication of superior
ability, of course, nnd I am not a hit jealous of
the men who do wear beards. It's easy enough
for ti-r- o. They just stop shaving for a few
weeks. 1 have stopped shaving for several
weeks at a tl"-e- . and still my friends have
asLed me why I didn't wear a beard. Kmooth-l- y

shaven facis are tho fad now. and I'm glad
of It,"

It Is usually a fortunate thing for the ward-

room of a warship If t'ae boat Is named
after tome city or State. For Instance, the
United States steamship Tsxas has recently
received a hnndsomo silver service from the
Stato for which she Is named, and tho Brook-
lyn and several other boats of the new navy
hao profited In thn same way. Iho monitor
Puiltan lias Just returned from whutwa prac-
tically her trial trip, although her hull was
constructed manv icara ago nnd visitor who
have boa reed her haiu found her wardroom
appointments In excellent taste, Thn Puritan
Isn t likely to reielve a silver corvice from
any State or city, however. Despite her

exterior, tbat might lead one to be-
lieve that tbe Puritan's llilng quarters sere
entirely under water, the wardroom If one
nf the rnti.t uttractlvoof Its size In tne noij.During the Bhlu's rtccnt experience In rough
seas It was not iwi.crsury tu pUt tho racks
on tbe tables, so sfady did the boat prove to
be. Tho officers and men n this type of host,
however, cannot use the deck In rvujrh weather
bvcause tho waves make aclcanairtrvverit,
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Henry B. nilth ana Victor Herbert's The
orotsado" Performed at tho Knlekorttoclaer

for the First
la aa Irish triece The Bills or the Week.

The song that gave thotllloto "Tho Sere-

nade," tho new musical play which tho
performed at tho Knickerbocker The-

atre last night, was sung by every porson in the
ploco. An operatio baritone had been first with
It, according to . tho story, and ho had
directed It from the stage to tho heart of one
fair auditor. Then hor afllanced old husband
took her away, the younger lover followed, othor
men and women became involved In tho fateful
tune, even to all tho monk In a monas-
tery and all tho girls in a convent
school. This idea of a serenade, complicating
all the characters ct a play with ono another,
and loading to both delights and devilments,
vv as vaguely credited In tho programmo to " an in-

terlude byGoldlni." Tho wrlterof theprosentplay
iv as Harry B. Smith, who mado an cosy, affable
speech at tho end of the socond act. Ho said
that, in contradistinction to a serious drama-
tist's effort, the aim of a librettist should bo to
obscure a plot so that tho audlenco might not
bo Lopt from hearing tho music He declared
himself secondary, in this Instance, to 'Victor
Herbert, tho composor.

By this tlmo tho play bad acblovod a dcclsivo
success, and Mr. Herbert's mus'c, with its vim,
comeliness, and suitability had contrlbu ted prin-
cipally to that result. Tho cxcollont singing by tho
Bostonlans hod been n prime factor, too. Still,
Mr. Smith's book, whllo not written In what
can bo deemed a fino intellectual tono, was
often bright with colloquial wit, and broko out
somollmcs into right good humor.

Tho scenes of "Tho Sorenado" wore In the
mountains of Spain, at a haunted castlo, and at
the adjoining grounds of a convent and a
monastery. There was n groat deal of tomfoolery
In tho action, and somo of it was foolish
without being funny. Men put on nun's
gowns, and girls disguised themselves aa boys.
Thoro was hiding and skurrylng through the
doorway in a garden wall. Of dignity thoro
was oven less than is sometimes found In
prolcsscdly comlo opener, and it did Bccm
something of a pity to sco the ortistlo
Bostonlans engaged In tho performance of on
almost altogether ridiculous piece. But tbe
audlenco liked It nil, nnd tho approval was duo
rather less to the matter Itself than to tho man-
ner in which it was treated. Mr. Cowles,
Mr. Barnabee, Mr. Brown, Mr. MacDon-ai-

and Sir. Frothingham had roles
which, doubtless, had been ehnped to
them, and which lit tod them well. Each had
Bongs which he could etng effectively and a
character which he could enact distinctly. Jes-
sie Bartlett Davis waa both fortunate and

with hor part, which was that of
io betrothed young woman enamored of the

original serenader, but ahe waa per-
mitted by a bad lapso in management to make
an impudent flowor show. A dozn floral pieces
were handed to her across tho foot lights, thus
delaying tho performance and affronting the
real enthusiasm of an assemblage whose ad-
miration she had gained. Miss Davis is too lino
an artiste to behave so.

Contrastingly modest was tho demeanor of
Alice Nellson, who represented the other of the
two heroines. Miss Ncllson Is very young, very
pretty, a novice in acting, but n charming
slngor, with a fresh, light, clear, true soprano
voice. She was a revelation ana a surprise to
the audience.

Tho week's visitors on our stage Include Ed-
ward Harrlgan, who had an enthuslostlo wel-
come on Monday night at tho Murray HllL Ho
played his favorite part of the empty-purse- d but

d lawyer In " Old Lavender" with all
his old-tim-e humor and sentiment. Lillian Rus-
sell is at tho Harlem Opera House with "An
American Beauty" and tho same company that
helped hor to perform It recently downtown.
Maggie Clino is acting and singing in "On
Broadway" at the Grand Opera House, and
John O. Sparks is her principal assistant come-
dian. DIgby Bell and Laura Joyce are employ-
ing their talents as actors and vocalists in "A
Midnight Bell" at the Columbus. "Tho Boys of
Kilkenny" is new at tho Star, and "Brother
Against Brother" Is at tho People's.

This is the last week of Do WolPirbpper in
"ElCapltan"nt the Dread way, where "L'Arle-slenuo"-ls

ready to follow; of Henry Miller in
" Heartsease" at tho Garden, whore OlgaNetli-ersol- e

Is to come noxtwlth "Carmen and of
Julia Marlowe In "For Bonnlo Prince Charllo "
at Wallock'B, where the next play will be " Miss
Manhattan. Tbe other plays brought over
from last week are "Under tho Rod Hobo" at
tbe Empire, "Never Again" at the Garrlck,
"The Mayflower" nt tho Lyceum, "The Girl
from Parts " at tho Herald Square, " 8weet

at tho Fourteenth Street, "In Old
Kentucky" at theAcadcmyof Music, "Tosgof
thoD'Urbervllles" nt the Fifth Avenue, "Mv
Friend from India" at Hoyt's, "At PInoy RIdgo "
at the American, "Courted Into Court" at tho
Bijou, "Tho Countess Fritz!" nt tho Irving
Place, and "Mog Merrllles," alternating with
"The Geisha," at Daly's.

Figuring as conspicuous contributors to con-
tinuous vaudevlllo are Harry Atkinson, Arras
and Alice, and tho Marco twins at Keith's)
Bonnie Thornton nnd Harrigan at Pas-
tor's, and Robert HUIlard and Hodges and
Launchmcre at Proctor's Theatre. For tho
music halls, Fannie Leslie, Florence Bindley,
and John W. Hansomo aro at Koster & Blal s,
where Henry E. Dlxoy will lead off in a bur-
lesque night. At the Olympla the
first performance of Oscar Hammersteln's now
burlesque has been put off until next Monday
night; Van Blcne, Annio Hart, and O'Brien
and Havel are now chief specialists. Lydla
YcamanH Titus, tbe Avolos. and Billy Van are atWcbcr&Flelds's, where " Under the Red Globe"
continues prosperous!! . At tno Pleasure I'alace
aro James F.liooy, Mario Dressier, and Ballurd
the Bard. Besides tho wonders that admission
to Ruber's Museum reveals, It also entitles the
visitor to have u lovely fortune told froo of
charge. Hourly exhibits at tbo Eden Museo are
thoso of tho cinematograph, while tiro wax
ebon is continuously on view.

Whllo delvers In dramatic originality aro
bonding ev cry possible effort toward natural-
ness and reasonableness in stago effocts, the
tinkers of Irish melodrama go at it in a differ-
ent way. Their personages need not seem uccll-mute- d

to their "atmosphere," and eccnio make-
shifts are ofton an easy way around difficulties.
Ono of tho first desires that como to tho mind
of tho visitor to "The Boys of Kilkenny" at tho
Star Is for a peep into a gazottcor with a vlow to
learning something about tho town of Kilkenny.
It Is the author and scenlo manager who are re-
sponsible for this bewilderment. Tho play calls
for a farm scene, and tho dress of tbo characters
Is not amiss. But the mlsor's house Is a
Btately mansion, and in front of the door aro
somo bright tin milk pans, straight from tho
bargain stores. It is explained, too, that the
miser is a farmer on it largo scale, yet right in
his back yard, no noar that tho nowslwvsand
bootblacks could aby stones at his bright milk
pans, are the buildings of a large city, including
acathedmlof luost surprising architecture for
Kilkenny. Why a rnbr should farm It In such
a locallt) Is not jnauo clear, and tho bcnunihod
bcholdar is about to conclude that the naughty
man's broad acres aro a root with signs announc-
ing city building lots for sale, whon the second
act shows that one of his crops Is hay. Thostoge
1b covered with haj sprcadoutfordrv Ing.and men
and women haymakers are a dozen. At right
nnd le't are wings whose pa iutod foliage Is a dingy
brownish grrcu, overhead tho tiles disclose
foliage In autumnal tints, and the back drops
trees alono are seasonable for baying time.
Even at that, the winding country rood that Is
pictured on it gives on the centre of tbo stago,
right Into tho middle of tho fanners biggest
windrow. But If these points were not enough to
discourage any ono who sought to forget the
theatre In visiting it, the behavior and outfit of
those theatric hay curers would do tbe rest.
Thcro uro almost enough forks and rakes to go
around, but though the hay entirely covers the
floor, there s not nearly enough of It to busy such
a crow. So when tt rames time to get It first Into
windrows and then Into cocks.adozen must do the
work of two. Somo ono man Bpreods tho sums
hay that another rakes together, nnd another
ihap, not being paired with some one to undo
his efforts, gathers his pile together by spoons-
ful. All tho whllo somo of these counterfeit
farmers are seemingly trying to do nothing
moro than look picturesque. When the crowd's
miserly old employer appears on tho scene he
becomes angry that the work Is not done, and
uses his walking stick over the hero's back. The
sympathy of tho anal j nt Is with tho old man, but
tuo gods resent tho blow and welromn tlie dark-
ening stage as a portent of a wetting for the old
man s crop.

The lluuiroicb Opera.
Mr, Walter Damrosch, in his season of Ger-

man opera, Is prtsintlng unusuall) attractlva
features. Tonight "Tristan und Idoldo" will
bo given, with Mino. Lehmaun as Isolde und
Hcrr Paul Kallsch as 3Vf(n. On Friday "Dlo
Mclstcrelngor," with Emll Fischer as Jlana
hachs and Mme, Gadskl us AVa, will be pre-
sented. On Saturday afternoon "Lobongrln"
will ho repeated with the samn great cast as on
Mondav night, with tho exception that Uraus
will bo LohtnqrlH instead of Kallsch.

'iho repertoire for next week also promises
well, On Monday night the only pfrfuruianio
this season of Beethoven' "Fidvllo'' will by

t

KfcHe-sj- - M rUrtttm. HetTJnMar Jweee,
Beer XfrNti JNttm. HetT fttehmaana

ernoM, Paul Ltvgro aa and Augusta
Vollmar a Mareenitnt.

On Wednesday evening "Siegfried", will be
glvenf and will mark one of the most inures ting
events of the season Mme. Nordlca a d6bnta
Jirvnnhlcte and Herr Kraui's first appearance
in New York as Sttofrltd, This will be Mme.
Nordlca s only appearance In this role.

mrariz op tub "ma.qxc jbxxjte."
Mozart's Opera Presented for tare First Time ta

Eleven Tears.
An extra performance In aid of tho Working-man'- s

School was given by Walter Damrosch
and certain mombora of hi company last even-
ing. The opera chosen was Mozart's "Maglo
Flute," which hoi not been dono hero for eleven
years.

It was lost given at the Academy of Muslo In
January, 188p, by tho American Opera Com-
pany, with Emma Juch, Pauline L'Allemand,
William Oandldus, Myron Whitney, and a half
score of others in the cast

Last night tho principal parts were taken
by Hcrr Kraus, who did not make a pleas-
ing Impression In the role of Tamtno,
Horr Fischer as Sarattro, Johanna Gad-sk- i

as iMm'na, Augusta Vollmar as
Papagena, Gerhard Stohman aa Papaatno,
Paul Lango as tbo black montter, ilfonotfafos,
and Mlna Schilling as Ouccn of Night. All tho
available Walkyrlo maidens were turned for
tho occasion Into Good Dmiuiei, Into Mttten-per- t,

or Into Ixuly Atttndantti upon that o

and revengeful Queen of A'igKI.
"IheMaglo Fltito" being an opera that can,

nccordlng to Col. Maplcson, " easily uso up 910,-00- 0

In stoncry and fixings before the curtain
rises." it goes without saying that somothtng
was left last night for imagination to supply.

Seonory was better than costume, and per-
formance tho best of all; for Herr Stchinan
was full of a healthy vitality und genial
humor that went far to lighten scenes which
otherwiso must havo dragged woarlly along,
and Paul Lango made tho very most of his small
number of linos. Fischer was dignified and Im-
pressive aadskl dutiful and tuneful, tho or-
chestra attentlvo nnd excellent In achievement.

Altogethor this was a credltablo presentation,
nnd it vvas given to n very crowded assemblage).
Moro than half of tho audionce loft the houso,
however, boforo tho closo of the performance.
It was nearly 11:30 w hen this exodus occurred.
Mozart's muslo Is beautiful, but after throe
houra and a half it bocomes monotonous.

XI1E FLEETS JY TUB ZErjOT.
The Ships Available for Blockading or Other

Naval Operations.
The importance attached by tho leading

powers of Europo to tho Cretan crisis may bo
judged by the naval forces they havo nt Canoa,
at tho Plrmns, at Smyrna, and at various points
of observation in tho Mediterranean and tho
Black seas.

Tho British Mediterranean fleet is sot down by
tho London Timet of a recent date as thirty-tw- o

Strong, oxclustve of torpedo craft. Flvo battlo
ships, tho Revenge, Trafalgar, Barflour, Camper-dow- n,

and Rodney; two cruisers, tho Scout and
Fearless; tho sloop Nyniphe, tho gunboats
Dryad and Harrier, and tho torpedo boat de-

stroyers Dragon, Ardent, Bruiser, and Boxer
were recently In Cretan harbors, with the battlo
ship Nllo and destroyer Banshee at the Plrous.
The battlo ships Ramlllies, Hood, and Anson
wero at Malta, tho Prince George to go to tho
Mediterranean, and so on. The Channel sqad-ro- n

was at that time at Vlga, on lta way to
Gibraltar.

Italy at the samo date had actually In Cretan
waters the big battlo ships SIcilla, Re Umberto,
Francesco Moroslnl. Andrea Doria, and Rug-gier- o

dl Laurla, and tbo cruiscra Vosuv lo and
Eurldlco. whllo tho cruisers Marco Polo, LIgu-rl-

and Dogall were also then already there or
under orders to proceed thither. Of conrso, oil
Italy's home vessels are within easy reach.

France, however, seems to rely on her naval
strength at Toulon for most of her readiness for
actios. At the time spoken of she had actually
withdrawn a tew vessels from tho Levant. The
cruisers Charner. Suchet, Troude, Wottignies,
and Fosbin, howevor, represented her In theLevant, and several vessels seemed to bo mak-
ing ready to join tbem. Between Sebestopol andVigo France had, it is said, eight battle ships
and soven cruisers.

Russia, between tho same two points, had
eleven battle ships and flvo cruisers. At Croto
wero the Navarin, Clzol Vcllky, Nicholas I.,
and Alexander II., all battlo ships, and tho
Admiral Soniavlno and Groslostchy, also arm-
ored, while a gun vessel and two torpedo boats

at Messina, under orders to join them. InSero Sea floot at Sebaalopol wero six bat-
tle ships.

Austria's force was tho crulserMarla Theresa,
tho small battle ship Stefanle. the gunboats Bat-ell- lt

and Slbonlco, and tho destroyers, Spsrber,
Ulster, and Kibitz, besides tho cruiser Franz
Josef I. at Port Said.

Germany's chief vessel Is tho Knlserln Au-
gusta, tho others being old corvettes used as a
training squadron.

Of tho Greek and Turkish vessels a detailed
account has already been given in these col-
umns. It is enough now to recall tbo small
battlo ships Hydra, Spatsal, and Psaro. and tho
older ones Goorglos and Olga, with a few smaller
armed vessels and torpedo craft. Tbo corvette
that stopped the Turkish despatch vessel Fuad
was the Nauarchlos Mlaulls.

Tbo Porto's fleet excites somo derision as to Its
nominal numbers of battlo ships and cruisers,
so long have they been loft without readiness of
service. But Its torpedo Host Is considered bet-
ter than tho Greok.

Our American squadron, under Admiral Self-ridg-

was all in tho Mediterranean at lato ac-
counts, the Minneapolis belug at Mersine, tbe
San Frnnelsco at Aiexandretta, the Cincinnati
at Leghorn and tho Bancroft at Smyrna.

As to tho European ships, it Is not worth while
to go into greater details, because, as the Lon-
don Timet remarks, in giving these already
spoken of, there aro redistributions of forces
from tlmo to tlmo and reliefs of somo vessels by
others. But the Mediterranean, especially along
the (Lev antino coasts, certainly presents a re-
markable nuv ai spectacle at this time.

TJIXEX" TRACKED BY A DOT SZEXJTn.

Messenger l,3Sn Capture the Parlotner or
l.oai'a Dousb.

What follows happened in the messenger boys'
room at 105 Broadway: Tbo first streaks of
dawn were showing in tho cast. In the front
room the clerks wore humming "Sweet Roslo
O'Orady" nnd other popular airs. On tho bench
in tho messenger boys' room wero messengers
1221 and 1,233. Tho sand man had been
around long before and dusted their eyes so they
slept. To 1,221 It was a calm and peaceful sleep.
Not so with 1,2&3. Ills bead was pillowed on an
Old Sleuth Ubrury novel entitled "Tho Velvet
Hand, or Cunning Peto tho Pickpocket." It w as
llttlo wonder that 1,253 was restloss, for tho
story related how a incsaonger boy detectlvo,
single handed and ulono, had caught tbo villain
in tho very act. and hur-r-rle- d him to destruc-
tion. Tn ol ve-n- f talked In his sleep.

Suddenly tho door opened. A loan and wicked-lookin- g

man appeared. "Hal ha!" he sold.
"They sleep; 'tis well."

Twelve fifty threo movod uneasily. Ho was
hnlfuwuku. "Avast thoro villain, or I'll have
tbe pinchers on yo," he muttered. The lean and
wicked looking ono paused. Ho poerod ut 1,25.1
and muttered uiiilcdlctlous. 1 hu boy n as quiet
again. " "fls well," suld the man. Ho moved
llko a shadow toward 1,221, Llttlo did ho think
thut 1.2SJ slept with one eo open; that that cyo
was glued oulilm. Noiselessly ho reached tno
sldo of 1,221, Ho Inserted his thumb and fore-
finger into one of tbe boy's vest pockets. Whon
bo withdrew thorn, ho hold two bills between
them. " Hal hut" ho said, " beer, beer, at bull"
Ho turned tawurd 1,253.

"Halt, villain!" snorted tho youth, leaping to
his feet. With a wild cry of fear tho lean und
wicked ono tied out into tlie dawn.

Tu ono still slept. It was but the
work of a moiuont to awakon him. "you're
touched! Your wad Is gouel" thundered 1,253."es, three plunkers o' hard earned dough,"
wailed 1,221.

"Ah, ha! Me chance has coinol I'll on tbo
trail while It's hot. I'll land the crook 'n jug
him or die In the attempt. Let the thief beware,
the Messenger Boy Detective Is ou his trail,
hist!" saying which 1,253 darted out. He looked
up und down the street, but the lean und wicked-lookin- g

one was missiug.
"Ho shall not (stupe, ' thundered 1,253, and

ho huuded for tho Church street elation, whoro
he got iv policeman. The pollceruun followed
hlw. It was difficult for htm to keep up tho
pace, so hot did 1,253 make It. With unerring
judgment 1,253 headed tor tho gin mill nearest
tho messenger boys' room. There at the bur was
tbo lean una wkked one. " Ah, hal exclulmod
1,25 J, "Nailed at lastl Officer, urresthlm."

The policeman nabbed tho man. At the police
station tho prisoner said he was Martin Duugun,
25 s cars old, of 100 Greenwich street. Ho had

In his pocket and, later In the du , Muglstl ale
Vcutworth held him In 91,600 bull for trial, lie

told 1.253 thut ho was u brave bo), and that
wheu ho grew up he might boa policeman. No.
1,253 was huppy. Now bo Is the hero of tho

boi ' room. Ills name is Morris Sehup-sk- ).

Hois 14 ears old. The name of 1,221 is
Wulter Murruj , lie is younger und smaller.

The Oeorco IT, uederer Company.

Auianv, March 10. The Georgo W. Lederer
Campan) of New York city was Incorporated by
the becrctury of SUto to day to conduct a gen-
eral thoutrifjil and umusemeut business in New

orkc.itj to present clrumutlo und musical
iiiuiiauo theatres. '1 no capital Is

and tho directors are Qeorgu 11.r.0,000 and Goorgo W. Lederor, both of New
York, and Joseph V, Jordan of Klbe-on- , N, J.

t
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OID TEXKXEKT COXDKMXJZB BXX1IE
JlXAZXa BOARD.

Boeon't Ueok WUo teasel en the Oataloe, tint
Ita Interior la inch aa to Deserve Its Kane
When" It XT OS Built and Who Built It la
Xot Known Ita Beath Bate Very Ire.

"The Ship," in Hamilton street; a tenement
which has for years boon one of the most notori-
ous on tbe lower east sldo, has at lost been con-
demned by tho Health Department, and an ordor
wo issued yesterday requiring that it bo va-
cated within ton days. It is understood that nt
next week's meeting of tho Board of Health this
ordor will bb formally ratified, and thereafter It
must never bo usod as n, d oiling place.

Who btillt The Ship and when it was built nro
questions which no porson in tho neighbor-
hood seems to bo able to answer, although thcro
are many who have lived within sight of tho
queer old tenement and who havo known It for
forty years or moro, and somo of thoso lived in
it years go. Tho oldest of thoso poisons de-
clare that, as far back as their memory gocs,Tho
Ship has always boon just what it Is now, nnd
that for almost all of thoso years It has been ono
of tho cheapest of tho choap tenements of that
neighborhood. Within tho past ten years
Tbo Ship has kept paco with tho
general decadenco of tho neighborhood, and
tho grade of its tenants has fallen In proportion
until It bocamo a rofugo for thoso whom drink
or misfortune had dragged down. During theso
later years it was moro notod than any other

tiie noLD or "ttib mir."
house thereabouts for nightly mixed ale partlcR,
and tho brawls and disorder tbat mark that
character of dissipation. Tho Ship stands near
tho north end of Hamilton street, where that
short street merges Into Monroe street. It Is on
the west side of the street, and is numbered 41,
43, 45, and 47. Tho plot that It covers runs
through to Monroo street, and has numbers on
that street also. Thcro aro two distinct build-
ings now comprised in Tho Ship, but In former
days only tbo building at 45 and 47 Hamilton
strcot was known by that name.

On tho outside one sees nothing of tho ship
charactor in this building. Its two-stor- y

wall of rough brickwork is pierced along
tho ground story with alternating doors
nnd windows along tho wholo front, so
that every front room is provided with a
door and a window, nnd each doorway has Its
own little wooden stoop. In tho centre of tho
lino is ono extru doorway, which leads through a
narrow hall Into the interior of Tho Ship. Onco
there, the visitor has no difficulty in Imagining
himself In tho stccrago of an old fashioned emi-
grant ship. Above his head is an oblong rec-
tangular opening In tho roof, open and un-
protected like a hatchway, and all tho space be-

neath tbat to tho main deck where bo stands Is
clear. Around this clear space aro narrow gal-

leries, at the holgbt of each of tho two upper
docks, protected by picketed band rails, and
joined from deck to deck bv open stairs llko a
ship's companionw a) s. From theso gullcrlcs on
eieh sldo doors open Into tho sruglo rooms of tho
house, or narrow passages lead off to other rooms
in tho rambling old tenement.

On ov cry hand aro exposed the great timbers
which form tho frame of Tho Ship, and these are
framed and pinned together In a way which
adds to tho vossel llko appearance of tho in-
terior. Leading down from the main deck aro
othor comnanlonways, which end in cellars that
are as dark and damp as ever w as tho bllgo bot-
tom of any old hulk afloat, Peaked roofs sur-
mount tho old Ship, and these vary upon its dif-
ferent parts. At tho northern end is ono
roof whoso rldgo runs at right angles to
tho streets clear through to Monroo street.
Under this the tcnemont has but two
stories abovo tiro ground. Over the rest of 'tho
Hamilton street side tho roof rlsos high and
covers a third storj, whllo behind this again,
and running to Monroo street. Is another low,
double pitched roof which hus under it two
stories and a loft at its highest part, but falls so
low on the southern sldo that it shelters there
but one story. Next to this, behind 43, Is a little
court, which Is cramped by a lean to addition to
41 and a one-stor-y stable on Monroo streot.

Miserable as are the accommodations in tho
wholo place, its comparative low rents have at-
tracted to It a constant stream of unfortunate
tenants, and y thcro aro but thrco of Its
rooms empty. In ono room In tbo old bhtp a SON
reporter found a family of seven persons living
yesterday. Their rent is ti!3.50 per month. There
ore seventeen rooms in all in this nirt of tbo
building, and ev cry room had at least ono tenant
and many had two or throe. There are sixteen
rooms In the port of tho house numbered 41 and'
43, and tho largest of tho apartments contains
two rooms.

Fort y years ago The Ship was tenanted cnt Irely
by Irish. The part at 41 was then a sailors
boarding house. In tho early sixties It ts said
that negroes tenanted part of Tho Ship, but
that they wore driven forth during the draft
riots of 1H0J and nover returned. Within a few
years somo Italian families havo moved into 41
und 43, and theso aio the best tenants now In tho
house. They do not Indulge In mixed ale parties.
Every year for tw enty yours past tho rumor has
gone forth thut the place wus condemned
and was to bo vacated, but nothing has hup- -

Since tho lost visits of the Health
loard Inspectors, which caused the rumor again

to arise, many of tho tenants havo refused to
pay any more rent, nnd a number of them have
been served with notices In dispossess proceed-Ing-

The property belongs to tho estate of Ed-
ward Ludlum, The records of the Health Board
show that from 1801 to ltfUU, IneliiHtve, thn
death rate in tho building has been at lliorateof
80 1M0 per thousand, or about four times tho
rato for tho city In general, but then this prui cs
little, hecausoof tho shifting and tdilftlcpn char-
acter of tho tenants. Fur years Tho hhlp has
been a show place for tho professional elummcrs
when they havo been exhibiting the uhodes of
poverty and vice to tho curious or tho philan-
thropic.

Tho Board of Health's condemnation of tho
rour tonement of 55 James street as unfit for
human habitation wits Hustnlnod entorduy by
un opinion handed down by Justlco Deckmun In
the Supremo Court. Johcuhlno E. hirar, owner
ot Iho tenemoiit. alleged that she had not been
served with notice thut tho building was about
to bo condemned, und she applied for un injunc-
tion Justice Bcekmuu sals:

"The court will not assunio to roverso nn
order of the board unless It appears that Birch
action has been arbitrary or rcpugnuut to jus-
tice."

JlfilS. COLLINS GOT 11EK MONET.

Bat en Her Boarder's Cbrot Until He Paid
Justice Potts Let Her Go.

Mrs. Hannah Collins keeps a boarding houso
over her husband's saloon, nt 151 Puvonlauv-enuo- ,

Jersey City, Miihaol Grlflln was one of
her boarders until recontly, when ho moved to
anotbor boarding houBe, at 15, four doors bo-lo-

Ho ond Mrs. Collins 95 when he went
away. On Monday night Mrs. Collins hapjrened
to go down stairs to tho saloon, and saw Grlfllu
buying drinks She called him out Into the hall
and suggested that sho would like tohnvothefi
ho owed her. Grlflln sold ho didn't hnvalt then,
but promised to glvo It to her next w bi).

"You'll glvo it to meiion!" exclaimed Mrs.
Collins, grubbing Grlfllu in catch eun
style.

' But I haven't got It, Mrs. Collins," protested
Grlflln,

"You'll not lenvo here till jou pay me," re-

torted Mrs Collins, tightening hor grip on his
collar. Uriftlli continued to protest, but Mrs.
Collins, with an expert twist, tossed him on tho
floor and knelt on his stomach. Mho ts a robust
woman weighing about 200 pounds, und Grlfllu
begun to gasp for breath.

' Let me up and I'll pay you," he gasped. Mrs.
Collins lifted him up on his ftct und kept u firm
grip on his collar until ho prod mod tho feA
when Mrs. Collins was arrulirned before. I'olico
Justlie Potts esterduy mnrnliig nn a charge of
assault and batter), tho Justice said she was en-
titled to her inonvy and dischurgvd her,

-n r-- r. f1-- ' r. r r - Tii,1 - .. 7imi?- -
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Mrs. BtasoH Csea ta fay for The orsotfx
itew XVeavea It te Mer BJasoant.' '

The trial ot a Suit by Anna U C Zaun again
Eugene V. N. Slsscll of 08 West Bovehty-seoen- a

street for 91,080 for drosses furnished to his
wife. May V. Blstoli", was continued yesterday
before Justice Van Wyck in the City Court, It
was alleged' on behalf ot tho plaintiff that the
dresses wero furnished to Mrs. Blssell between
Jtov. 84, 1800, nnd Jan. 10, 1807. The plaintiff
testified that she had sent several bills to the
husband ot Mrs. Bluell, and that ho had refused
to pay them on tho ground that he provided
liberally for his wlfo and was not llablo for her
debts.

Mrs. Blssell appeared in court yesterday wear-
ing d black silk skirt, a plaid bodice, a black
cloth Jacket, a fur collarette, and a large bat;
trimmed with ostrich feathers. She testified
that she had purchased tho various dressos In
dlsputo for evening wear, to dinners, to thea-
tres, and to receptions which she had attended
in company with her husband. Bho had worn
oath dross in question more than once, while In
company with hor husband, with the exception
of tho fancy velvet Waist.

' Did ho ask where you got thorn."
"IHon't think ho did."
Mrs. Blssell then testified that sha had been

111 and that when sho recovered sho hart but ono
dross, nnd that tho dresses purchased from Miss
Zaun constituted her entire fall nnd winter
Mnrdrobo.

" Did ou havo any now drossos In 1800 1"
" Yes.''
"More than 91,000 worth J"
" I don't remember. Tho bills wero settled by

mo"" Did you purchase any other drosses In 18001''
"Home."
"Who paid for them 1

"I did out ot my own Interest money, I had
property until n few months ago."

"Havo you applied proporty of your own to
settling bills I"

"Yes."" If ou only hnd ono drcs what had you done
with the thousands of dollars' worth or dresses
you had f '

" I vi ore them out."" How many times do you wear a dress to con
ilder It worn out I '

"About flvo times."
1 ho dresses tor tho cost ot which her husband

was now bring sued wero all nt her home, and
most ot them were w orn out, she said.

Counsel for tho defendant had begun to ad-
dress tbo juryou tho subject of woman's

when Justlco Van Wyck ordered
tho ciuio put on the general calendar, as It was
consuming too much tlmo.

TO SELL ASYLUM PEOPEXtTt.

The Roman Cathollo Orphan Asylum en Fifth
Avrnuo Wants to Blove.

A petition has been presented to tho Board of
Aldermen asking for tho city's consent to the
salo of tho property of tho Roman Cathollo
Orphan Asylum. This is tho first stop toward
moving tho asylum to somo new location,
probably In tho Tiventy-thir- d or the Twenty-fourt- h

wnrd. Tho consent of tho city is nocos-sar- y

bocauso, whan tho block between Fifty-firs- t

and Fifty-secon- d streots and Fifth and Madison
avenues was acquired by tho asylum In 1840,
n clause in the deed provided that the property
should) bo used only fur an orphan asylum. St,
Luke's Hospital, which held land similarly re-
stricted, received permission In 1805 to soil it.
Tbo potltlon of tho orphan asylum, which waa
presented to tho Alderman yesterday, is signed
by Archbishop Coriigan, as President,

Tho chief object ot tbo proposed change Is to
Increase the efficiency of the asylum. When tho
firceent buildings wero constructed they stood

fields far from tho business of the city.
They nro cramped and inadequate now. About
1,100 boys and girls aro Inmates ef the asylum.
Room for playgrounds, trades schools, and
pav illons for contagious diseases Is wanted, and
It can bo secured only In a new location.

If the consent of tho Board of Aldermen to a
sale of tho property Is obtained the matter must
then bo taken to the Legislature for confirma-
tory action. After this has been dono the Board
of Managers will begin to seek a slto uptown;
but nt present nothing definite has been ar-
ranged or suggostcd beyond tho simple agitation
of tho question of a change.

It has been pointed out that tho city would
gain by the movo, as tho property on Fifth ave-
nue will, if Improved, Increase the taxable prop-
erty of tho City by probably 92,000,000.

INDIGNANT STUDENTS.

Tver Burn Copies orn .ewpper In Front or
the Publication omce.

Montreal, March 10. Ono hundred and fifty
students ot Laval University, singing " LaMar-sclllais-

and other French songs, marched to the
office of Let NouvtlU), a French Sunday nows-papc- r,

this morning, and In fron"; ot the building
burned several copies of last Sunday's issue,
which contained nn artlclo saying that the
Btudcnts did not, behave as they uhould In pub-
lic places.

A delegation of students then went up to the
editorial offices and demanded of the managing
editor the nnme of tbo writer of the artlclo in
question. Ho refused to give It, and rang for
tho police, Tho patrol responded, whereupon

the crowd disporsed. No arrests wero mado.

JtTAItlNE INTELLIGENCE.

mxiiTuax AiMxsxo Tins DAT.

Sunrises... o OS Sunsets. ...0 00 Hoonieta. 014
man watku this dat.

Sandy Dook. 0 03 Oor.Uland. 0 35 1 nll Oats. 8 S3

Arrived TcesOAT. Slaroh 16.

Ss Loon, Landmark, Tort Maria.
ha City of mrmingham, Ilurg, Savannah.
&s Ilounoke, Boas, orfollc
bhtp senator Versmann, ""redrlchscn, Sourabaya. ,

lor later arrivals see First Page

ABUIVKD OUT.

Ss Tockwlth, from New York, at Hamburg.
Ss Chichester, from New York, at Wilmington.
Sa City of AUKiuta, from New York, at barannah.
ba 1 Mar, from New York, at Nsw Orleans.

SIQIITID.

8s Alsatto. from Mediterranean ports for New York,
passM Gibraltar.

SaLdtun, from New York for Amsterdam, passed
tbe Lizard.

Sa bobroon, from Flume for New York, passed
Frawlo 1'oLnt.

silled' rnou roRCios roars.
Bs Hloblffan from London for New York,
bs Lesseiw. from Pcnartb for New York.
Si Olbera, from St. Luela for New York.

SltLtD rnOH DOMESTTO rOBT.
Ss La Grande Duchcsie, from Savannah.

OUTOOlKU STXaUHUI.
Sail

UallM Clou. FMl Salllrrla, Southampton 7 00 A it 10 00 A JI
Kcnalnxton, Antwerp 1 UO 1' II 8 30 P It
(lernmnlc, Liverpool U (JO A II It 00 U
CurthaKlntan, Glasgow
City of Washington, Ha-

vana 1 00 Pit 0OOP1I
Fll'aan, hewUrlrans I) 00 P JI
bemlnole, Charleston 8 OU P M

ball To ilorrow.
Arkadla, Porto Rico 2 00 P It iOOPM
City or Illrmlngham, 8a--

vanaah , 0 00 P JI
boil fridav, March 19.

Atboa, nallfax 12 00 11
IroquoU, Charleston 800 i Bl
Wo Uraude, Uriuuwlck 3 00PM

txcotdio STEAVsnrrs.
Due To Day.

Matteawan rtotteruam Feb 80
Carthaginian. Ulaaicow Febuo
bordlnla. Hiikida , Feb 83
Chicago City huauxa Feb 20
Aid llamburi FebKO
Ororglc. i Liverpool March ft
ClrcaiHla Ulasgow MareU 4
Manitoba Loudon March 4
Mcndota ,,... huauaea March 2
Obdaru llutterdara ..March U

Hverre Haiuburs FebSB.
j miiiHUM...... uuivmuu.,,,,, ,..,,,junron tu
Iroquois Jacksonville. ,.. March 18
Teutonic Liverpool March 10
WeiPirnland Antwerp Mareh 0
Pratstorlu. Southampton March 5
Schiedam. , Aunt, nlam March 0
Iatrla Ulhraltar March 1

Du4 Thurtduv, March 18.
Spree Droineu. Mareh 0
liuUer Wllholm II Gibraltar March 11
Bt. KncHl. ltutu-rda- March
Philadelphia Laduuyra March Vi
tlbol New Orleans March IS

hue IrUluv, Jfuroft IV,

Weimar Uremen March 0
Jlckia t'hrldttansand March 0
Nueces ,, .Galveston Marsh 111

La Grande Dm hose. ,, Savannah March It
Due iMlurday. Manh 20.

St Paul Routhauiritou March 18
Cauipuula,,,, ,.,,.,. IJvi rHd Mareh 1U
Ohio Hull .. . March II

ut.Uuthbert ,, ... ,,Autwvr March 7
Oljinpla ,,, ,,,.., Gibraltar March ft
Atheu Ulhraltar March 4
Niagara ,,. ..Jiaimau March lit
Foutabelle St Kills March 111

Algonquin Jacksonville March 17
Dot aund.il. ilarch 21,

La Champagne Havre March 13
Columbia. , Ulhraltar March U
Idaho ,,,,, .London March 0
Jeauue Cornell rautllao ,,,,,, ,.,,,, ..March o
Finance Colon Mareh 14

Hut Jtfonduiy, March Jt.
America. London . March B

Veeudttii .. .Hntterdain ,. March 10
Cufiu LtvrrlHwl . Marcli--
I'll dim Gibraltar , Manli 0
iWurauca. ,, Havana March 1M

Uelluilo ,. St Lucia . March II
Wordsworth at.Luda Mareh It

' i a. i, ... ,,t
aatfat"TMV .',y:,l'"i,'Tifi'i,t , nnmiut'CSfcrTlli-J!ll'I' HWM

a?rr.rffr ' e"' agBMI, "'jasaaal

'ira ir in n m, u sf?
Too early to buy a Spring JEfl

suit or ovorcoat ? Wm
But that hoodn't intorfdre ,H

with your ecoing thorn. ,. .Not AMM
a moagro oxhibit of afovr MM
aamplos, with d largo stock of JIapologies, but everything com. M
ploto, ,' fj

Overcoats, serge and silk lined, $10 to 80v,r fjflafl
Butts, of this season's make, from (IS, ?"ll
Negligee shirts to meet every whim and fancy. Wtlfal
The fashion makers' shapes in Derbys and Alpines. jSSH

n flxfl
RonEits, Feet &Qo, wi

,f io 'Jill
Prince and Droadway. ,,..i 'BS&I
Warren and Droadway. vtlThlrty-tscos- and Droadway. 'Jull ilV.ai

guflfotflU SPttttg. '
j a

Anheaser-Buse- li nretvtas Aaa'a JSP1
recommends tbe uao of the greatest of all tonlca, ""$!

guarantees ths merits elatmsd M&!
'forlt. For sale by alldruggliti. Xrc,

17. 8. CREMATION CO. (I.O.I. . ijlwfl
Th pious care l ours ths dead to burn. Write for Wi'lJ

pamphlets, 63 East Houston St., New York. SK"!.
,, .a mm

periai gjoHcf3. - 'Mft
Tim ciiAim ov nuAirrr ts beautiful hair. liiai

Becure tt with PAtlKElrS HAItt BALSAM. aCfsB
lILKDKncoUNS. the best euro for corns, 16 eta. . ,BHBtlTIII'UL aid dellclous-ailE- AT WX3TEHN 3sH

CUAMPAONU. Pleasant Valley Wine Oo, BhaIms,tr.T. ixffi9
gjnv jguliUnWonjj. I

April Number NOW BEADY.
" "t X

TIIIS

"New Illustrated Magazine? If
Price TK.V enm a copy. '" VS

A wonderful tnagatlntfor the inoscy. T

Filled with beautiful Illustrations and popular cur-- tewrent Literature of a high clasai printed In clear type en wtt
flDf paperi number complete In Itself ( Magaslae VSreaders will wonder bow tt Is possible to produce and ' p?
sell '?

THE NEW ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE 'r--

at TEN CLNTti a copy. k j
It challenges comparison with

any maptizina in A world
For sale by all newsdealsrs and by

The International Hews Company,
8.1 and M5 DuaiiH street,

One door etat of Broadway, New York. ' r
EIGHTH THOUSAND NOW HEADY.

CHECKERS; ,
A HAItD-TiUCI- C TOIIV, M

fok haijK i:vi:rywheke, m
OKO. FACIL Photographki view albums. United Sp
uii stales warahlpa, Niagara Fallal Cuta, New York,
Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, Washington Liberty 48
Btatue. PftATT, Oth AT., lllthst. ,;

CoUtgrtf nun ItooIis. m
rr louag Men 'lly nnd toiTntry. '

SACRED HEATT' ACADEMY.: J
hKIXCT CATJIOLIO BOAKDINO bCIIOOL.

Applleatluns for summer and fall course, address t f.
Brother AUUUHT, West Chester. N. Y. fl

Bualeesa Collraea. a St

PAlEE'S I
BfHISKSS COIXKCK AXU SCHOOL 'M

ov a
Y AM Tll'lttt ItlTl.VU. ,cl

nritx nti tii rtrxiYG. 1 X
S UO KKY. C OIINFll CANAL KT. I ,3

rtlTOWN, 1U7 WthT JtTH HT. txilt lIHOtDWAT 'ij;
nrrw la uutv IIMrir Keliool of f'omtatere. h
Hooksreplng, pciiniaoitilp atenogrnpiiy trpawrts. 4

Ing lausiiaaes Ac. ilar aud evening, lleglnauy tlmaw ,.
881) Hyerson si . Brooklyn adjoining t'ratl Inslltute.

graduates plaeedi Mitroolttaa bchooli fsaao b
Pitman shortharidi private leasous at class ratm. y

l&il fithay. A
Mnslial. , A

mandolin, guitar taughtt lessons prlvats: V
clriularsioirt-Ufvriilng- s LEVKHT hUTUllIO, 817 f

Udav, dtth, U'llhsU
KftC, Pi It IIOUIl or (to,, per half hour "for piano "40J leasuns at pupils' rr,lib nee i In at rt fereuees S

Hi'MK. b.ixOt)Buuofflct. y
Uani lug AtHdelultv.

Harvard School for Dancing1, "i
14UT1I HT. AMt I'Altll tl, .

Ed J. Flnuman. Director. Fourclrcs lessons, til zt ;1
lessons. (3 Walls guaranteed lu )x rlvato lessons,
$r. Two-ste- la twupiivate lessrms, t SL

MISS McCABE'S" I
Dancing K boot, i Fa., I I lib si , m nr llrnlrra) t prl fl

ate and rlas It HNons dully, IjkIiuh rs any Mine fig,
III AH, (I DOUIVU.Kntckerbouker bcbool forpario- - a'C I laf. L,rIolluU,7V8tHbarnearl.'dt.clrcuUrs, JR

j

HEEnirAdE.Y GETS UIS DIFQBOB. ''JM
, i , i Wii

Jury Discredits pool's; Story or a SubaUtnttd 9M
Toman and a Plot. ' JTO

Mrs. Ellen d. Ileorwaeen was found sruli'tr Wt
yesterday of adultery with Charles A. D. Pool In JfiJ

the action brought befofeJustloeMacXoan of the $M
Supremo Court by Edward! O. Heerwagoil for an $

absolute dlvoreo from her. Tho ovidenooot Pool Wj
that ho had taken another woman to the Forest i --fiHouso on the night ot No-v- . 31 last, the night, ja M
questiou, In furtherance of a plot formlivprca i'
for vhich ho was to bo paid by a, share In pj,
820,000, was further discredited by a flndidtf Bt A i'S
tho iury that tho adultery was, without tho con- - WJSS
nlvance or procurement of lleorwugen. . , , 'hrJ,

Mrs. llcerwigen testified yesterday that she C
met Tool through living In tho samo flathObio HPt
in which he boarded last Juno. Sho denied that VW'
she was with him at the Forest House on Nov. NJ
21 lost: That night she hnd spent with Mrs. ms
Melon Clifford at 1103 East Forty-eight- h street, ,M
romnJnW until after midnight, Bho wassuro 4x
of tho night, becanso It was the day of the Yale SVfi
Princeton football aame. i ' f

Cross oxomlnod Havo you had any children ivr?l
by Mr. HeorWagen I a: No; and I thank Ood fralI never had. ", BS?!

,Q. Wero you over married before! A. xes, 'jtlsir. "I "Ima
Q How old are you I A. I refuso to answer, 8m
Bho was directed to answer and sold: ?Wil" Well, If I have to I would havo to say Z am ',M&m

older than I am. I had children whon I was a 'MM
child (wooplng), Ivo Grandchildren, and If I stud HlMI was ntt young ns I am peoplo wouldn't believe ifSM
me, because I nod children when I was child." pSM

Bho became hysterical and was excusedr ' .wcra
Mrs. Clifford testlUed that showas euro Mrs. '.ftffl

Hcerwagon spent tbo night of Nor. SI last ..f.fflw
with her. Qeorgo Rathleu, a youth, being re- - ?:?
called, sold he had no doubt that Mrs. Hear-- ''SMwagon m as tho woman ho sn w In tho room at the AiSl
Forest House t hat night with Pool. James Dalr MVi
and John P. Donnan. also being recalled.rravo AW,
similar evidence about being euro tho woman ijn SrMthe room was Mrs. Heerwagon. WS3

II H nl Ka

XZ33X. . fc-- M
SETTS. On Tuesday, March 10, 1897, ThaodereL, Mfy

Betta. seed vB years. i, jfcjt SSSI
Funeral services at his lata residence, 88 Sout 0.x. 2

ford St., Brooklyn. N. Y, on Thursday evening, &
March 18, at 7 80 o'clock. Interment fcfPoon, mi
venlesoe of family. "SK

Dl'DLET. At East Orange, N. X, on Sunday morn, 'W
log, March 14, 1897,.8umner F. Dudley, ectd 43 3pg
years. . , ,&

Funeral services at the Itosevllls Baptist .Church, &M
Newark, on Wednesday, 17th hut., at 8 o'clock. 'W?i
Memorial services at the Young lien's Christian - fM
Association, Orange, N. J, on Sunday, Mareh 81, 'JgI
at P.M. . ,jfc39

USB. On Tuesday, March 18, Louise C. Lee, Widow M
ot Dr. Edward E. Lee pf Newburgh, N, Y.t .. fegj

Funeral services at her late residence, 187 East SIrt Mfg
st , Thursday, March 18, at 11 A. M. BelatiTtsTma JM.
friends Tespoctfuny Invited. -T 433

TOUSLE V.-- Oa Monday, March IB, 188T, Jonas ; vM
Wade Townley, In the SBd year of his age. , ., 'i'vfM

Funeral services at his late residence, 620 North I '$si--

Broad st Elizabeth, N. J., Wednesday, March 17, i?M
at 00P.M. WM

WKSTKIIVKI.T, On Sunday, March 14, at her fcb
home In Upper Montclalr, N.-J- Lily King, beloved fijifti
wlfo ot James Westerrelt, In the SSth year! of 'iffi
hereo- - ,'i mFuneral from St. James's Church, Upper Montolalr, at Jg
10 o'clock Wednesday morolng, March 17. qftv


